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A Wolfville Boy a Trip t 
the Troaaachs in August.The Acadian.

ROYAL SHOES!
FOR MEN.

J.
WOLFVILLE, N. S„ NOV. 17, 1916. We lelt Shornchflc about 5 p. œ. 

and arrived in London about 7 p. uj 
Took the tube underground railway 
from Charing Cioaa to Kings Cross 
station. The tubes are away below 
the level ot the street. They go like 
the mischief.

We walked around until 11 p. m. 
then took the train (or lidibburg, ar
riving there about 7 a m. We passed 
ihrough Newcastle - on - the - Tyne; 
York, where the big cathedral is; and 
over the Forth bridge, the second 
large.at in the world. We took the 
train for Stirling, arriving there 
•l'ont 9 30 a. m. Had breakfast, via- 
ruU d il ng Castle—you know that 
is lire castle U1.1i Robert Bruce took

New fall anNew Advertisements.
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W. B. Davidson.
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X For Ladies, 1•••••♦•««ft . •••J ChildrenLocal Happening!.
The annual meeting of the Kings 

County Agricultural Society takes 
• place this evening at 8 o'clock, at 

Kvangel'ue Hall, Lower Horton.

Auto, livery. A. C. Co*,phone 130.
The unusual cold weather ol the 

past week made good skating on the 
Tannery Pond, which was taken lull 
advantage ol by the young people.

Gin
how

Pills banish backache, no matter 
severe. The effect, understand, is 
to numb the pain, but Oin Pills 

right to the source of the trouble, 
Kidneys, restoring the natural 

functions of these organa, and with 
the blood purified, and Inflammation 
allayed, the pains disappear per
manently.

Our Fall Stock of Royal Fine 
Shoes for Men have just arrived. 
They were bought before the big 
advance in prices and we are still 
selling them at the Old Prices, $5.00, 
$5.50 and $6.00.

Men’s Tan Winter Calf, heavy 
water-proof sole, with a rubber welt, 
making a perfectly water-proof 
Boot, at $6.oo~just the boot for this 
time of the year.

We are also showing a large 
range of Tan and Black, with the 
famous “Neolin” Sole-wears better 
than leather and much easier for 
walking. Prices $5.00, $5.50 and $6.00.

Latest Styles. Direct from l!: nnfn 'Infersft.

Salts iby driving a load ol bay in and cut
ting the traces, leaving Atte load 
under the archwu) ; and when tluy 
lowered the portcullis it struck on 
the cart and the Scots rushed in and Citipills The newest garments <m tii m 1.,

$28.00 and < ; • ,■<Lined, at #24Opera 0took the castle—saw the old portcullis.
We stood up °n lb, .op ,b, «U, | SSSStK^SST^ 
and looked down over the windings y*iy are frequent headaches, deposits 
of the river Forth, the moat bca>ll>nl h- the urine, touches of rheumatism
*•*«..... ,.w. _s, pfisun

we saw th# room where the RlvJI gfi, . a box.
Douglas was murdered and other dtuggiotn. 
t-lghts, then we took the train lot 0ample free If you write to 
Callander, but before this we sa* National Drug A Chemic 
the field of Bannockburn where the of Canada, Limited
Scotch won their freedom from the Toronto, Ont.
English back in the 14th century, V‘ -joa ^uÎ'bi °nVIne" et
VVe arrived at Callander, drove nine 
miles to the Trotsacha Hotel and 
«tayed there all night.

When going to the Traewncha you 
first come to Mt. Ben Lde, then Loch 
Vennacher. At the firat end of thia

The first snow fell of the season 
occurred on Tuesday when sufficient 
fell to make sleighing possible. The 
fall was one of the biggest ever seen 
et this season ol the year. 
NUMlMnWIEell at Barteanx &

>1

SUITS . .
in fine navy Muer •
$16.50, 18.00, 21 .
Skirts $4.50, 5 (o :

, or 6 boxes far $2.50 at all

Goldsmith's.
Have you a shower-bath in your 

bouse? If not you will be interested 
in the proposition that Waldo B. 
Davidson is about to demonstrate 
He will cell upon you In due time 
end explain.

- ( l If’
•i Co.

J. E. Males wk C'i
WOUVSLlt, f

*\

Wedding 
Rings !

•?
Book vour order uow for Linseed 

Meal at R B. Harris & Sons.
la where Roderick Dhu and James 
Khz Jiimca fought the duel described 
in Lady ol the Lake. We went ftr 
a row on Loch Achray on which the 
Trossachs Hotel is situated. It 
elegant. They charged ua twelve 
shillings for supper (dinner) bed and 
breakfast. It wan a swell hotel. We met 
e Canadian lady and her two daugh
ter there and it was very plcaaant 
lor ua. Ntxt morning we went up 
Loch Katrine and hired a boot, 
rowed up to ltllen's Isle and away 
up the loch. Then 
farm-houae and they gave ua out din, 
ner. We climbed Mt Ben Venice 
and looked down over the loch, and 
to nee the loch with the mountains

For Salk —Choice Deiry Butter.
J. A. Maokr,

Fort Williams, N. S.

Dry Goods l . r . c l :i

Phone IC5—4
Will the ladles who ere knitting 

socks for the Wolfville Red Cross So
ciety kindly mekr the heel as request 
edlu the ‘War Work’ directions, com- 
rnonly known es the 'flat Iron-heel, ' 
The Red Cross rooms ere open every 
elternoon. Any one wishing to leern 
how to knit this heel mey do so from 
the ladles on duty there.

Seamless Tiffany ami English 
Patterns, in 10, 14 and 18—k-t. 
Also the bread stylus. There is 
only one place in Canada where 
these seamless rings are made. j

. ■ . MOMS'1." ; 1MCTBMWOH

Engagement Rings ! | i
Iu diamond, whole pearl, and j 

other fine styles.

• • -V • . .. '

I Things \ ' uiowing: |iU

landed at a

F. K. Bishop Co., 1To-night

iJ.F.HERBINl Vulcaiiizi! ."ville Garage .
.Thorm'glt c <1 ’ • * . t the Wolfvillefifirage § 
Ford repair p:v the Wolfville Garage 
Prmntpi serv.V.' 1 • 'Wolfville Garage 
Winter Sim;’. Wolfville Garage |
Moderate Cl;.'. Wolfville Garage "

Money to loan on mortgage security. 
Apply to B. 8. Crawley, Wolfville. LIMITED

Successors to C. H. Borden. and the purple heather ou them re 
fleeted in it wsa a sight ol a Idr-Now Is the time to sit for Xmas 

photos. The rush comes later.
Rkddkn'r Studio.

Watchmaker A Optician.
'l Always In Demand ?
\ IRON BEDS. ‘

We gathered some heather 
and went back to the bouse and they 
gave us some white heather which 1» 
the Scottiah emblem for good luck. 
It is very difficult to find. 1 am at ml 
ing you some, also a bunch ol pur
ple and some bell heather. The whole 
mountain aides up there are juat cov
ered with it.

FOR SALE!Personal Mention.
^ (CoiilrltMillons to till* department will be glad-

Mra. B. O. Uavldwon ia spending a 
few weeks in Halifax, with friends 

Mrs George Starr, of Starr's Point, 
who has been visiting her sister, Mr» 
Kdmuud II. Dlmock, of .Windsor, 1 
returned to her home lest Thursday, 

Miss Ret a Power, of 
Kings Co., who has beoh 
Mra. C. H. Colver, left Wedneiday for 
Moncton, where she will spend the 
winter.—Halifax Bcbo.

Faculty Recital.The Rappahannock, the well-known 
apple steamer, which Bailed from 
Halifax for London on October 17th, 
has been given upas lost. 8he carried 
•ome 20,000 barrels ot apples, shipped 
by The United Fruit Companies ol 
Nova Scotia, The Nova Scotia Fruit 
Shipping Company, W. H. Chase, S 
B. Chute and F. A. Parker.

\The following program will be glv. 
eu by the Acadia Conservatory Fueul.. 
tv Friday evening, November 241b: 
Sonata

Modern 8 room house ami (>ux 1,50 
lot, Prospect street, Wolfville. Here is a line that is strong 

and serviceable, finished in 
best White Itnamvl, with r 
Brass Caps, sizes 3ft , 3ft! g 
4ft. or 4ft. bins all sizes same #

\Hath, large basement with laundry, 
hot ait furnace, fruit-trees. Mag
nificent view. Possession Septem-

H-tndel
Piano and Violin

Mr. Mi Kce her, 1<)17. For particulars apply 
to Mrs. i„ C. Hutchinson, 2403 
Last Colfax avenue, Denver, Col-
•yi**-.»'A «4

Mias Kidle 
Vis-i 1) Arte, Viwel D'Amort* (Toecn) 

Puccini
Mia» U.illey

Sonata in C Major (Wsldeteln) Bee. 
tboven

Allegro con brio 
Mias Gay

The Twelve-Pound Louk J M Barrie 
(A Onr-nct Play)

Mbs G lines

We landed at Kllen's Die and took 
pictures then came back to Callander 
and arrived in UUltiburg that even
ing. Tire next day we visited Kdln. 
burg Castle, the two art galleries, 
John Knox s house, climbed Su Wsl. 
1er Scot's monument, Holy rood Pal. 
ace, St. Giles Cathedral, Kdinburg 
University, and saw Lord French 
review the tio >pa. We stayed ten 
days, h i» Nome city. The Scotch 
Ste mote like the Canadians. Pi in. 
ere street is one oi the lineet in the

In the morning we lelt for London 
and arrived the e the same evening 
and went to see 'High Jinks' at the 
Adelbh theatre. It waa well. Ntxt 
.morning we aaw them change gusida 
at Buckingham Palace and visited 
WcHtruiiiktcr Abbey. Here we sow 
Queen Kiixabeth'e tomb, Mary Quern 
of Scots' and olheis which are ell 
covered with sand baga against zepp 
raids. In London you can see twenty 
big searchlights eviry nlgbt hunting 
the sky for zeppa, We alio visited 
the House of Parliament and saw 
•Peg o' My Heait' at the Globe that, 
lie Then we h»d a big supper and 
left for Shuinc'ifie.

m m « ii Hds, - prwStJ __Waterville 
the guest of $3.40"The

I'llBetter order with it aMoney to loan on Real Bitate 
security. Apply to Owen & Owen, 
Barristers, Annapolis Royal.

The Red Cross Society, since ac
knowledging the r ceipt of $412 25 
for the British Red Cross Society, has 
bad the amount Increased by a dona
tion from Mrs. Billot Smith of $28 10 
the proceeds of one week's sale at the 
Tee Room, for which they ere most 
grateful to Mra Smith. $16.00 has also 
been collected aince the first amount 
wee eent, making a total of $436 35

Sheriff's Sale. 'OCÎ’LW «ÎDouble Weave Spring iM 6.5 
Soft Top Mnttrv.su

■
r.ir

1Try Redden this year. His work In 
up to date. Goods

I'M ENT!
1011. A, No. (Him. mor the Bed complete us nlxive 

$9 65 FREIGHT PR UFA ID 
Station. Write fur

In (lie County Court ■ iMyzurke 
Southern M lody 
Sliepherla' Dance 
Torch Dance

WtynariiNkl 
Gaylord Yo»t

Dihtiuct No I to your
our big CATALOGUE.A Woltvllle Hero.

,DE PABRT'MI'N
illKliKHKHC I'UINCK

irn'i.

The lollowing details have been re
ceived by Dr. B N. Pay/.ant regard
ing the death of hie ghind.ion, He. 
H. C. Fielding, whose death In the 
dclence of the F.iuplre was chronicled 
■ome time ego by Tint Acadian:

Deer Friend,—It le with great re- 
gret that I write you in reference to 
Pie. H. C. Fielding, who wee killed 
Instantly while heroically doing hta 
duty on tke firing line, on Oct. rat, 

A4 the Chaplain, I have every con
fidence that he wee fully tirepered for 
the end. He waa respectfully burled 
and # cross will be erected over Iris

He was respected end honored by 
ire all, and we all mourn with hi* 
friends In their greet sorrow.

With deepest sympathy,
Capt (Rkv ) H. W Burfktt, 

Chaplain 25th Balt.

Kdward German 
From Music to Shake*pearc's .Hen. 

ry VIII VERNON & CO.DTI* <11
To i" mild at publie nuotloii by tho 

Slu 1 lif of the County of l( lug*, or 
hi Ih iiuly, on thn prwmlattM or Oil» 
Quillilli*, Wiilllironk, In Utu Ooniil-y 
ol l\ iiign, on TltuvNilny afUirimoii, _ 
ilu :ioiii nf Novehilmr, IVHI, at tho 
fiimu uf 2 p. in., imilor Write of Kx- 1 
OciiiMii, IkmiiuI In Ilin alinvo i‘nu*u,

•Miili'NH lief.... . Utu tlino appiilnli'il for
Nii' li Miilo l lio aiiiouni'duo the I'Inin- 

- till, un nald BxHOufeion, In paid, tho 
following gomlNi
l .li'inwy (low, 12 yearn old, with 

rail I ; I l lii'.tllllt Mare, III year* old; I 
Only "in' Team Waggon; 1 How I'lg, 
aboui u uiontliN old; I .mall I'lg, hIx 
Wed-" "Id; I Ninall eUtek Hwamp Hay,
1 ZJ'i ui'l. I In 1 iii’mh, 1 Only Oiiu Horae 
lfio.hrv llarrlH Mowing Maulilne, 
Kiui I ton* liny.
• fl'HlMrt or Hai.ii. Ooali,

I.K, Defendant.
Mbs ICadie

Live'e'BpItowe Mery Turnir Salter 
Since Fust I Met Thee 
She It’ Mine

Furniture and Carpets. 
TRURO, N. S. I LADIES’Yellow u

Come In end hear the Bdison Disc 
Ponograph, the most wonderful 
mnelcel Instrument in the world At 
the Bdison agency, A, V, Rand’s.

In the Gdidtn
New Vzrv. n. Smart

ce Colors and 
Servi ; ; :• able Cl oths.

tyie*.Dear Hand, Co-e lit d In Mint| 
Requiem

Designs.Mien Bailey 
Barcarolle in A minor 
L’Dile Joyeuse Furness Sailings.Cottonseed—We have only ■ few 

tone left, ee book your order now. 
Our two cere eta n

Rubinstein
DcbuNNy

aw due here.
R. B. Harris & Sons.

The "Luncheon Set" wee won by 
Mrs. William Harris, Acedia street 
Mrs. MecDougall regrets exceedingly 
that she is enable to express the deep 
teeling oi gratitude she bee towards 
the ledlse end gentlemen who were 
instrumental in making her sale suc
cessful, end while she congratulate» 
toe happy r/lnnar most heartily and 
sincerely, at the as me time ebe un- 
deistands wbet e disappointment 
awaits the ones who did not win;
but----- sic set vita. Tbe lucky nurn
bar was 178, drawn Irom tbe dupli
cates for such by Mr. George Pratt 
after tbe sale wee over.

M h» Giy
Acrompiin'itMiitN by Mi. M- kee 

God Save the King. Wc have s 
curing the
Misses’ Grit

,0 pains in pro- 
line of 1 .atlies’ and 
Tunable.

liNG

PASSENGERS
For Sale. FORHarold Wilson.

LONDONv y IClllCintHIDK ,1, PoitTWH, 
^jligl HltmilT . for the Ociimly of

hxii.lvIlia, N. H., Nov. 71 h, 1616.

Grocery hti>lne*a. Central location 
In Wolfville, Modirn and attractive 
Stock and equipment This IminIfuih 
h .N Nlibwn pcraidaiit growth In the 
piat ten months and every Indication 

O A 9 T O R I A >f luture Increase, with pnper hand.
j ling. A Mound and profitable invent, 
merit, Bpeclel Inducement for cash.

T'ok Salk -A 'nice driving hors 
nn4 rig, A rare cIrene and a bar 
agin. Apply to Tint Acadian.

France, Oct., 1916

* s. s. SACHEM Will 
Sfill from Hollfox, N. S.
NOVEMBER 21

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S MILK & CREAM.I Grand Division S. of T.

The slxty-uluth an nus I aeselon uf 
the Grand Division of Nova Scotia 
oprned (n Sun. of T.mp.,..» bull N“«. 1 "HI OK-
1..I ivctimjf. Scvtn(X UVKK M'llk .ml  ........... ... follow
were pissent from different pat le of JV ce#' v ......
the province M.u-per quart (In bottle*) st oBcts.

Th. Ur.nd Wo.lby f.lil.rch/S Ml'« P" <!«•'' ('" «"•) " =7"
O. Dtvldioo. ol Wolfville, p,..,rt.<l 4""»|.« •Ml»'M"m) " J."
H* r.f.,r«d to th. I.ct tb.t lb. «■.«“«W n ",
In, .Ill ... lb. =.l.b,.U* t'"") °» '
the 75»h anniversary of Ita organ!*»- % J. D. MlCrWOOCl.
tlon, and hoped to see del eg alee ag dPWville, Oct 6th, mu-, 
poiuled Irom Nova Scotia to the 
exercises which ere to he held in 
Boston, oil September 29th, 1917.

The Grand Scribe reported the 
finances to be splendid in condition.
— Halifax Recorder of Wednesday.

Cabin passage only W.! to-.be $Ladies' .C.n.d* I. not tbe only country tb.t 
le considering the manufacture of Apply to P I) Ham munit, Box 422 
toys to take the p’ace of Austrian and MlnaidV Linlmeut Cures D plberla 
German goods, Tbe Banger Gommer, 
dal says: 'Japan appears to be making 
a determined effort to replace Germany | 
as the chief supplier of toys to tbs'
juvenile world end its exports ef toys ' A meeting ol the Klnge County 
during tbe first helf of tbe present Tempeia«ce Alliance will be held at 
year amounted to nearly two txilHooi For rester'e Hell, Berwlc-;, on Friday, 
of dollars, whereae before the war November 24'^, at 12:30 p. tn Kx- 
three exports were almost negligible rcotlve meeting it e, m, The Berwick 
It is also reported that the Japanese W. C T U will provide dinner fpr 
ere making materiel efforts in supply 25 cents 
Ing confectionery to the outside world 
end their exporte in this line to the 
United States ere scorning consider

RATE $50.00
.a

For further particulars Apply

rvey Go , Ltd.Illslcy 6° i
The ïnttrp r-.c Perfect High --j

0veo llrntge.

àTemperance Alliance 
Meeting.

i
Have you tried Lyoobe:—White and 

Brown Breed also Plum Loaf end Col- 
oolal Cakes.

Furness Withy & Co.,
LTD-

HALIFAX.William Blkaknsv.

Mena 00.
For Salk —Honee on east side of 

Highland avenue. Beay terme. Ad- 
dreae—Advkmtiskk. Box 85. Annap
olis. N 8.

Tbe management of tbe D. A. R 
fa showing a laudable Interest in the 
beautifying of the surroundings ol 
their station end line. Laat summer 
tbe lot near tbe Wolfville station, 
which wee bended over to tbe Wolf 
ville Board ol Trade some years ego 
and Improved to ■ considerable ex- 
tent, wee neatly fenced. Tbe D. A 
R manager bee now offered to give 
e liberal supply of bulbe which ere to 
be planted on this ground. Bede 
have been prepared end mxt year 
should see this piece of property made 
■ reel beauty spot. The move la a 

"wise one end will tend to tbe advan
tage of the town, end at the seme 
time show to the travelling public 
that tbe D. À. railway is conducted 
by e wide awake management, Wc 
notice tbit elmiler preparation» ere 
being made at Grand Pre station.

We want a good, smart boy or girl 
to learn typesetting 
This is a fine chance tor one who 
wants to prepare to take a good post-

6 and 10 Cent and 
Variety StoreWOLFVILLE i 1- PH, Bkalh 8. c'y.

To LRT - Tentiyent on Main street. 
HjI end cold water, with bath. Ap 
ply to L W. Slkkv

1 ho iTHE

S'Where Did Roblnwm Cruito go with IMUity un Saturday night." 

'WiiAi switch 1* the switch, mis#, for fpawiteh." "There is a long, 

long Trail." "Perfect Day."

Largo Double Roasting Peng only 401IS. Enamel Tea ami Coffre 
Black Japanned Coal Hods, jocts, Coal Shovels, 10 eta, 

i^qt. tin Pails, only i8cts. 10 qt. Strainer Pulls, socts.

able.' NEW SONG HITSThere are thoueands oi 
children who are bright 
but "frail—not sick bv' 
underdeveloped — they 
play with their food—they 
catch colds easily and do 
not thrive—they only need 
the pure, rich liquid-food in

LenderGraham is ready to solve your 
Xmee gift worries His way means 
convenience end «conomy lor you end 
delight lor your friends.

1Butene* of Winter Hat» nnd Millin
ery Trimmings at greatly reduced 
prices st J D Ciiamhums'.

EELÏ I *~Ifts3!

inmF Range.;.YI..T,'0.,

In styles, size# and prices to suit everyone. If It is tlib Chkapkht 
of tbe cheap, a Moderate Priced or a High Class Stove, we have it, 

Rangea—Sask.-Alta., Pandora, Koptenay, Capital Fevôtite, etc. 
Hall Stoves—New Silver Moon, Hot Blast, Scorcher (down draft),- 

Modest, Tortoise.
Parlor Stoves—The famous Queen Heaters for wood, and nurn- 
Q «roua small Coal Stoves.

Pipe, Klbow#, Stove Boards, etc.

ShCir AND HEAVY HARDWARE.
Plumbing end Stove Repair Work given prompt attention,

scorn
EMULSION

jWALL PAPERS1 One nf tin* most Beautiful .> ■. II a > th,, must Practical ami 'Come 
Scum*’ 3TK1ÎL HANOI-:' ■ • vt olicml.

Two doors instead of otu . ihif. 'l.'ttbling tlm Baking Capacity, 
the K»m<* nnmtiut of fuel a» ''■ d in the ordiiiary range. Bach dt 

— . - , f S4Z IIO .fitted with U THRRMOMM i;R.
Uur Spring Stock Ot VvOll.FOpCrS IS «nie Uw-khof White IvrcrlAln Gnamel Till* finish r.tu be
■I ^ I_____ kept Perfectly dean, nnd I , the titont Sanitary Finish that can Ik* pro.NOW complexe. dumi. Siumns ni^\’, up to-datk. HANOI-:.

Baee Burner», Perler Stoves, Heaters

with•ft

an going. Children relie 
SCOTT’S end it carriei 
nutritive qualitiee to their blood 
•treeme and given them fleih-

WOLFVILLE HARDWARE AND STOVE STORE i~d,bo,^ood.ndur.nl*Wood.
* I \A/ C| pro ___  Nothing harmful in SCOTT’S.

Lm yy, WLC.tr , KoUà#owt.«.Toroau,,oUt. Ifi4

rare _W>. also have the sample books of all the big man u fact mers. Call 
âàdlwc will be glad to have you see what we have to offer.

^ÿoedmaat this office n's Furniture Store, Illslcy & ttorvey Co., Ltd.
PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.t* wcv 11- *
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